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ciofc:
I OBJECT OF INTEREST

, Kurd llO'-p- r "H," which In 1SOS-- 4

flarM-- tlio Ford reputation touiird
nirrKs tiy iiontinur the "Mile n Min-

ute' rworl In Hie hnmln of 1'iirney
UldfHid mid HT.ry Koi.1, himself, as
rcoi'Hlly in.l bought hr V.
J MuirttKon, FWil d 'ulrr In 8.1 n Fri n --

Cisco, The rar nil rlcuneil up,
md lnmirr-- fur $;r,,iim, and nenl on

an exhibit lour. It hwn :it th
ttan Automonlle Show and
)ntd to le a. srvat attraction.

Thin ear mi.do Itn iliput In .IS'M
When Henr Ford, drove It to r.urreiw
at 11 iqteed of 0110 mile In 39 5 nec-on-

on ii h'e iVm-- built on !ltl-mo- re

'
bdy, Th 'Ford Times'' of July.!, referring to 'saK' y, "It won

race nfusr rate In rvcry tmrt of the
country. Its performance was real
aenmtlon, not only here but abroad,
mid did aa much to make knottn the
nam of Ford as smoother cirAim-atanee-

."

s

Thta same nriiclo, after hoin, ,11a of
ths Jti.uOO Ford owners there nn
now nore than S.i.'M--oe- 8 on to
tell why raring was iisontinued: "In
th early days of the Industry rac-
ing mlniulntcd huHinesM and was

t II I " I

Nit's j - v. ,v'. ..

(
j . Dodge Brothers Sedan. .

I . -- I,.',. ,,
I

DODGE FACTORY HAS
.

4.'i degrees. This tower effectively
diyposes of the problem which

Do-lg- brother cerstructrtin
engineers. It' makes possible the re-

pealed iisa tho same suiiply of wa-
ter, Tvlth a loss of only C per cent due

it reoulres approximately 3,;H! gnl-lon- s

of water A minute for each 10.-0-

K.'W, Unit. There. Is hd natural'
wa'r supply within miles of the fac-
tory. To take Water from tho qly
maim and I hen Was!e it tifter imssing
once through the condenser, would be

MODEL HEATIN6 PLANTi
to evaporation. The tower is of the

out of tho question. Not only would hicst substantial type, callable of
tn cost be prohibitive-- tt would be withstanding wind pressure of SC

about 10 Cents a thousand cubic feotinittesa.it hourThe man w ho goes shivering to his
cellar morni ufter morning to "toy
on a tew shovels of coal and shake the

or I'iSO an hour but Hie drain of the Four lininenso BnioKe slacks each

'

HAYNES - SPECIAL SPEEDSTER
the car of $$,000 value at $3,500

.-

of benefit a a tr ide nr.nr for a tie j "rW' will I00H whh envioua eyes pn
the Immense hew power plant now be-
ing completed by Dodge brothers, De

city s supply Would be far too heavy.
In other iiiEtnnoes whare similar, prob-
lems presented themselves, the ' solu-
tion Iras' been found in e cooling pond,
a large rswrvtlr where tho water was

and used over and 6Ver again.
In this rase, however, so large a tract

product. Today it is unnecessary to
viiftug In raio and stunts to awaken
intntht 4tito Interest l wide awake
and the prohlom la how bet to prond
for that interna uhlch a urowlng de-
mand for cara videncea. There waa a

troit motor cr manufacturers. Tons
and tons Of. cdhl will be : consumed
there bvnrirth eight huge bailers, but

!70 fret high and IS feet in diameter,
re being erected, They Will be am-

ong the largest' In the country. Al-

though the power house, was not sta
until May 18, 1920, It is now jiracJ

tlcahy ready for operation. The first
fire Was started February' 1- - Jinny of
the factory executives were present to
observe tho ceremonies. Built at a
cost of $3,50(1,000, the power plant is
Witout question one of tho engineer

NAP-vim-,,go"-- exclu. sible. The number we can maKe
. ,. 1. i:m: nrf nn immediatesnot one shovel will be in sight. It is iwas not au.ilable. Not. only are prop- -

to be a shovel-less- " plant from begin. erty prices extremely high, but there
was danger that the spray arising

8ivenes8inaiviuuamy hyc-- 7
'

ness-pep-ale- rtness all the selecUon is urged,
qualities and characteristics de- - jQ gee jujg 'eaXi o di'ive it, to

time thouRh, when no entry list was
considered complete until the Ford en-
try waa in, and tba rnrorda of these

nlng to end. No cual will be shoveled
in and no ashes will be shoveled out. from such a pond would damage now

year ago ere jej lcto wilh triumphs of rEvery-thin- g is to bo automatic A canly manufactured cara and parts. So
dumps its fuel cargo into a hopper fcnd this plan .as ulso abandoned. manded and enjoyea Dy inose te the many, thoughtful con-wh- rv

sdt the pace and create the :0 anA AotnlU which mark
ing feats of modern Industry. H is
Fignlficant, in this connection, to ob- -

. t , 1 ' . ,L.
Ford cars, guided to victory by auch
experts ns Henry Ford. Frank Kulick
and fey'Bainfy Uldficld."

1. 111 ii'ii, i unit? II it vunxioiuera w serve th'.tt the entire plant was built
passes on. Boon after another car
comes and receives a load of ashes
and no human hand will have touched

VCillVUbVil ih ..- - - -

tioioc. " will elve vou the naturalby Dodge ):rothers construction do.
liartinent.W'lth this plant In opera'the coal in the entire process of trans- -

tion. the factory is nt esuarded against
any future emergencies such bs the
breakdown of the central power plant.

tion of problems grew the plans for
what has now becomt. ttio largest cool-
ing ttwer In trie ' w orhl a structure
H6 feet long, 32 feet wide and 104
feet high, It Is capable of cooling
18,000 .gallons of water a minute from
a t'V.Jiperature of 105 to 85 degrees
when thj ootside temperature Is 2 de-
grees and the relative humidity is 69
per cent. With other atmospheric
conditions, the water will be'cooledto

on whicn many of Detroit's largest in- -

duatriea aro dcpenGcnt.

CAXT SMOKK IX PI Bf JC.
. WASHINGTON,- March . Tht

reform blisht has fallen upon the lib-
erties' of I'araguayun women, accord-
ing ti Mrs. Harriet Chalmers Adams,
Just miirned from fcouth America.

Asttncion, the capital. ha forbidden
womAi t& smoke in public. Tfce blow
was particularly hary, ilrs. Adatu
said, because Paraguan ladies are id

clear smokers.

1UI I l illllf ".
Thro are other equally remarkable

features of this plant whicn
makes a strong appeal to anyone in-

terested in seeing how manufacturers
today are solving problems which
would fcavo been put aside, as impos-
sible less than a generation ngo.

The power plant Is designed for an
installed capacity of ,000 K. W. and

impression thafit must be priced
at least at $5,000. We feel it is
greatly underpneed at 53.5UU yet
here again you enjoy the advan-

tages of Haynes manufacturing
"ScorJbmies. ,

THB HaS'NES AUTOMOBILB COMPANY
KOKOMO. INDIANA k J
Byort Ollie WIS Bnwlww. New York Otr. V. . A.

Cotne now and see the new Haynes Special

Sfredstet, or telethon or a demonstra

styleot emDoaiea m iue
new Haynes Special Speedster.

In every way it gratifies the eye
and satisfies the heart of itsowner.
Complete to the last little detail,

' with either the famous six or
twelve cylinder Haynes engine
beneath the high, power-suggesti-

ng

hoedH is an epoch-makin- g

car. Such a car must be built
carefully and skillfully. Large-producti- on

is not pos- -

The new power house Is only on
bf, & number of largo expansion pro
jects now in progress at Dodge ffroth- -

within 25 degrees bf the existing dew, ers the tota cost 6f which will be ap- -
nmi ii.iMiiiiuiii leoipeiituure oi (.roxiniAtsly f 14, 000,000

tion.I.!
'

ii . X s .t .', PrictjMottd it f.oA. factory, Kokomo.

A. C. STEVENS AUTO CO.
800 Cianlon W. S. KHiliii t, n. Mgr. ltiune wa

j, , -- iv vrim nil rr--a- it ni 1 i jmn
1 (

CHARACTER CARS"l am sending you a photograph of my
plant that has seen over ten years of

Ohio. "AlLtjf this time it has been
"Beauty , Strength - Tower ComfortD I dm

in operation' and is in excellent condi
tion loaay

fService is what you will want from .YOUR farm lighting pla

lw and service is what you will get from Lalley Light lhis
big, sturdy, compact, highly perfected Lalley Light the result

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

East Oregonian Printing Departmentn 01 ten years actual owner use aoes more omereni Kinas oi
'farm work quicker, better, easier, in less time and at less
cost than any other power equipment you ran install..

I!
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HOME ELECTRIC POWER PLANT mm
Think what this means to vou! Briirht electric lights for your home and farm buildings

as tnany as you want and where and when you want them. Fresh running water for
the kitchen, bath, dairy, barn and feed" lots. Power to operate the churn, cream separa-
tor, milking machine, sewing machine, washing machine, iron, fan or any other electric-
ally driven domestic appliance and all at the turn bf a switch. No bother, ho Waiting,

THERE'S A TOUCH OF TOMORROW
IN ALL COLE DOES TODAY

no oss of time, bo simple a child can do it.

Built Like a Watch die1Mr Its simplicity of construction only three

Immmoving parts its almost fricjioriless de-

sign; its exclusive patented features, and
its record of ten years actual daily use in
thousands of farnxhomes puts thti Lalley

Built Iiki a watcrr yet simple and durable
in construction every part of the Lalley is
fitted td the fraction of a thousandth of an
inch which is about one-fourt- h the thick-
ness ofJi fine human hair. Every single
part, even the nuts, bolts and screws are
individually inspected one by one for fit,

Hirttit.tH

in a dass by itself as the most highly per
111 mifected electric light and power plant.strength and accuracy.
'Ml.

mmk

eero-EiGH- T

Powerful Speedv-Econom- ical

15,000 Miles on Tires

" y

SEE IT AT THE SHOW
.

Western Auto Go.
Cot Water and Cottonwood

Get the Lalley Book Now Use Coupon
Of course, you see the Lalley before you buy but send today
for the Lalley Book, It is full of labor saving, money making helps.
Use the coupon. It does not obligate you in any way. Learn how
the Lalley bigger, better, and more powerful than ever-r-wl- ll pay
for itself in many time and labor saving ways and in addition
bring to your home ail the advantages of every modern convenience.

strtt:

mm
STURGIS & STORIE

11'!'i ' t..WALLA W ALLARt or 'i f -- . xi-tejt&- L

i GcntlemtMtj Without oblin- -iv - s nr. f a i.j ji jj... w--i. .w tidti or cot on rit osn DlenH

- i
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jiilMP'S enA rne the LuMry Book and futt
psirticttlars About the Lalley UnfitIf U K(:-':r- f psgl f snd Home Fnwer Flant, .ifi) the name

and lnre4 of your neareat Sales and
Service Station.

ZZZBll H f: luyh!,t: it

Xn - ' - j--v - itii .ill, " tSi1 5, i'i i y State...,

iff 4T
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See the Lalley plant in operation at (he Auto Show,

' Jt


